Monitoring the kinetics of uptake of a nucleic acid dye during the germination of single spores of Bacillus species.
Dormant bacterial spores do not take up and bind nucleic acid dyes in the spore core but readily take up such dyes when they are fully germinated. We present a methodology that combines fluorescence microscopy, phase contrast microscopy, and laser tweezers Raman spectroscopy to monitor the kinetics of uptake of the nucleic acid dye SYTO 16 during germination of individual Bacillus cereus and Bacillus subtilis spores. The level of dye bound to nucleic acids of individual spores was measured by fluorescence emission, while changes in spore refractility and the level of the 1:1 chelate of dipicolinic acid and Ca(2+) (CaDPA) were monitored by phase contrast microscopy and Raman spectroscopy, respectively. The results obtained include (1) during nutrient germination, SYTO 16 began to enter the spore core and bind to nucleic acids just when spores had released all CaDPA and continued until hydrolysis of spores' peptidoglycan cortex was complete; (2) during germination with exogenous CaDPA, rapid SYTO 16 uptake began only 2-7 min after complete release of endogenous CaDPA for both B. cereus and B. subtilis spores; (3) the rate but not the timing of dye uptake and the maximum level of dye bound to nucleic acid were increased during nutrient germination of B. subtilis spores lacking ~75% of the DNA binding proteins that normally saturate dormant spore DNA; (4) SYTO 16-DNA binding was not observed during nutrient germination of B. subtilis spores lacking the protease that degrades spores' DNA binding proteins, even after cortex hydrolysis; (5) SYTO 16 uptake by germinating B. subtilis spores lacking the cortex-lytic enzyme (CLE) CwlJ was low, again even after cortex hydrolysis, although SYTO 16 uptake by germinating spores lacking the other redundant CLE SleB was even higher than in germinating wild-type spores; and (6) there was no SYTO 16 uptake by germinating spores that lacked both CwlJ and SleB, even after CaDPA release. These results suggest that during spore germination SYTO 16 uptake is minimal until CaDPA has been released and DNA binding proteins have been degraded and further that CLEs' degradation of the spore cortex plays a crucial role in uptake of this dye.